
30 pluspluss 40 Is 70 so JjimI1 runsRunsunS
james russell is no ordinary

candidatecandidateexceptexcept for onethingonone thingething
he thinks his chances of winning
are pretty good

he is running for governor of
alaska on the democratic ticket
along with the supermarket chain
owner larry carr anandd former
governor william egan

discussing his campaign in the
tundra times office the 40 year
old russell smiled as he explained
that he filed on march 31 in
japan and pulled out filing papers
written in japanese to prove it

the reason it was his way of
drawing attention to his plans for
a pacific arctic alliance a loose
knit trade association with coun-
tries bordering the arctic and
pacific oceans including japan
the soviet union the peoplespeople
reaurepurepublicalicblic of china and na-
tionalisttionalist china

for the past three years russ-
ell has traveled a lot of miles

many of which have been in
fairbanks where he works as a
cab driver

he came to alaska from
canada in 1961 in 1962 he
went to work with the state
department of labor as an ac-
counting clerk and was later he
said put in charge of the man-
power and development training
programs in the anchorage man-
power office where he wrote vo-
cationalcational training programs and
traveled to towns and villages in
the anchorage area

then from 64 to 66 he
assisted in setting up the william
E beltz vocational school at
nome now a regional high
school and traveled north of
fairbanks explaining the states
vocational training programs

he explained that he resigned
in 1966 because he did not feel
that he knew enough about the
people of alaska from that time

until he took the job with the cab
company in fairbanksFairbanksi his eex-
periences

x
perien ces ranged from fire
fighting to bartending to con-
struction

t

struction work
the candidate who with a

smile says he is quite serious
noted that he decided to rurunn
when working in nome because
he could see the mistakes that
various government officialsofficial9 had
been making mistakes which he
said he did not want to go into

and he added 1I1 feel that
somebody hasha to suggest other
ways of solving some of the
worlds problems

his varied employment record
gives him a lot of firsthandfirst hand ex-
perienceperience and he feels that these
experiences will be of more help
to him than anything else hes
done

he has come to know the peo-
ple of alaska their needs wants
and problems he saidosaid

why did he pick 1970 to run
he was born in 1930 is now 40
years old 30 plus 40 is 70 and
time he made a move

educated in canada with two
and a half years at the university
of british columbia russell de-
clined to make any comment on
the problems of rural alaska and
said that he would make a stand
on such issues at a later date
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what makes SL bank
Xvisivevssive

1 191 916I1 0 we started in a little one room bank we only had two things going for us A sincere
desire to provide up to date finanfinancial services and a desire to help the community grow now in
10701970 were adaskesalaskasalaskes number one backwithbankwithbank with 24 branchesalloverthebranches all over the state assets are in

excess of 178000000 located in our anchorage office the alaska heritage librlibrary fassfcss
houses an extensive collection of alaskan art and artifacts old prospprospectorsectore maps gold rushh
newspapers and other alaska art treasures reflect the history of our state and the national bank
of alasaasalaskasalasws interest in it alaskan industry is booming the lumber industry increased its yieldtieldbield S

some 35000000 board feet over the record high established in 1968190 new harvest possibilitlezoixmecipossibilities opened
up in the fish industry and drilling on the arctic northworth slope revealed tremendous new oil fields

NBA is a financial partner to a lot of it alaskan exports to japan a0 totalled ovet WPM6500000065.000000000
last year in fact international trade in general is sky rocketing and NBA is solving attendant

problems in its international banking departmentmnewlydepartment jjl2 newly createdctea-ted last year to assist im-
porters and exporters all these things make a bank progressive statewide service stateSW size
strength write for your copy off nbasan1aua1reportNBAs annual jleportJleport 1969 theyearthe year of great Chchangesangee
special services dept box 600 anchoragealaskaanchorage alaska 99501
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